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Good News ? * j
We Can Make 100 Men Happy

A Special Offering of 100 [hBJ !
High Class Worsted Suits at

$15.00 1
Strictly pure worsted fabrics ?mostly silk mixed beautiful \u25a0 M

plaids, pin stripes and checks and neat patterns. This fortunate I \u25a0
purchase means a saving to you of from $2.50 o $5.00 >n every JH «

We can fit every build of man ?tall or short ?stout or slim? 0
any shape?sizes 34 to 48. '

Men's Worsted Trousers t Young Men's Suits j

i at $3.50 : at $7- 95 and $ lO
f .

? t Instead of $lO and $12.50 t
I Neat light and dark striped effects in t por t | iat rst long pants suit they are \
I which gray predominates all elegantly j just t jle thing?made of sturdy all-wool J

\u2666 tailored and built for service superb val- \u2666 ; fabrics well tailored patterns arc the f
I ues at this price. j best. \u2666

f
Boys' Two-Pant Suits $£

That Insure Double Service, at . .
O-

Wear-resisting fabrics that, are dressy enough to be worn
at any function but?tailored with only one object in view?-
"to stand the raps"?all sizes, 6 to 18 years.

Time For Boys' Wash Suits $1 $0.50
Superior Values, at A ° £?

If lie's a live, active youngster, he'll need plenty of wash
suits. The newest models are here ?a better line than we
have ever shown ?suits that will please the most exacting
mother ?striped effects and beautiful color combinations.

J Those Dollar Shirts? I ! A Hat For Every Man?s2 t
A dollar bill will If you are a stiff hat man or a soft hat

4 of such values?all the newest and most \u2666 \u2666 J
, , . . I

I i ? 1 ? * ~ \u2666 4 man we nave t lie hat here to suit your I
! beautiful striped patterns ?soft and laun- I I f .. -

, , . It dcrcd cuffs - some with soft collars to
,accwe " »s m > our head-and at a

J match. | ?
lu y°"' |

THE GLOBE
"The Fr 'mdh store "

ACTIVITIES IN THE

STATE POLICE NT
10 BE INCREASED

Baldwin Measure Defeated in the
Lower Branch After Prolonged

Speechmaking

The Baldwin bill to increase the
State police to meet demands for
rural patrol work and to supply

trained men for fairs and other gath-
erings was defeated In the House
last. night after much talk. The vote
was 126 noos to 61 ayes.

Messrs. Swartz, Wildman and Young

voted against the bill and Messrs.
Nissley, Shoop and Goodyear voted
for It.

Mr. Maurer, Berks, in speaking
against the bill made an attack on
Superintendent Grootne which was
promptly and effectively answered.
Mr. Sullivan, Allegheny, made his first
speech against the police; iMr. Flynn,
Elk, said the force was un-American
and Mr. Honey, Philadelphia, declared
that they were a relic of medieval
days and had not the authority of
the Constitution. Mr. Honey said that
county commissioners should be re-
quired to maintain order and suppress
crime instead of the State being called
upon to do it by a police force.

The bill was strongly advocated by
Mr. Baldwin, Delaware, sponsor for
the bill, in a speech in which he said
that in ten years the police had made
25,000 arrests and were so much in
demand that only one-fourth of the
requests for services of officers could
be met. Mr. Walter, Franklin, said
that farming communities wanted
more officers, in which he was sup-
ported by Mr. Shaffer, Columbia.

»

Place your order with un for Ann.
Insra-

Estimates Gladly Given
Alko IJuholMterinfc* Slip Cover*and Carpet work done.

JOS. COPLINKY
SncceMor to H. A. Vollmer.

1210 North Third Street
HAHIUSBITRG, PA.

We handle a full line of Men'a,
Women'.* and Children'* Shoe* from

49c to $2.98

Merchant. & Miner* Tran.i. Co.

"SPRING TRIPS"
"BY SEA"

HAi/riMoitE: to

J.tCKNOMVII.I,IO iind return. .00
SA VA\ % AII and return. Ifiiil.ilu

IIOSTO.V iiiml return. *20.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Send
for booklet.
W. r. TURNER, ti. 1". A., Ilnltlniore, Md.

HUNTINGDON LOST
JUDICIAL BILL

Corbin Puts Dell's Measure Down
and Out After a Short and

Lively Discussion

The bill to erect Huntingdon county
into a separate judicial district fell
far short of the required majority in
the House of Representatives last
night after a debate between Messrs.
Dell, Huntingdon, and Corbin, Mifflin.
Mr. Dell contended that the business
of the present district, composed of
Mifflin, Huntingdon and Bedford, re-
quired that Huntingdon be separated,
which Mr. Corbin contradicted, saying
that it was doing very well as it is and
that the judge had capably handled
the business for ten years and was
ready to handle it for ten years more.
Mr. Dell retorted that he did not like
the way the bill was being opposed
and said that the.lawyers, editors and
farmers of his county wanted a sepa-
rate judge. When a vote was taken
the bill got but 41 votes, while 116
were cast against it.

The administration bill to regulate
the escheating of unclaimed bank de-
posits and trust funds was favorably
reported to the House by the judiciary
general committee late last night. The
bill was drafted by Attorney General
Brown. The House received about
twenty bills from committees, includ-
ing that to continue the commission
on revision of penal laws, regulating
use of convict labor on roads, provid-
ing for purchase of a fp.rm for the
Eastern Penitentiary and fop purchase
of six correctional farms as recom-
mended by the commission to study
revision of the penal laws. The new
bill to appropriate revenue from hunt-
ers' licenses to the Game Commission
was also favorably reported.

The Senate jitney regulator was also
reported.

The House passed the bill regu-
lating the use of chicory by 105 to 49.

Other bills passed were:
Authorizing use of State armories

for horticultural and poultry exhi-
bitions.

Providing that counties may erect
monuments to soldiers and sailors of
the Spanish War.

Establishing salaries of eninloyes of
board of revision in Philadelphia.

Empowering Department of For-
estry to grant rights of way through
Ftate forests.

Ttegulating publication of adver-
tisements in foreign languages in
counties having over 40,000 inhabi-
tants of foreign birth.

rovHEAL T/i^oSTP£/VCr/i

DEPTONOp
IMADE IN A HEALTHRESORT
AT DRUG STORES: SI.ooPerBOTTLE

THE PEPJONOL CO
ATLANTIC CITY fSI ._J

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Flue for
Bpeakei-s and Singers. 25c,

_ . .
GORGES* DRUG STORES

repairing
»r adJnattDf, Jevrclry cleaning of

repolUhlng, take It It

SPR INGER^Jewelkr 1^

*OO UAlillHT »T.?Mall 1-fcoaa

PARK EXTENSION IS
FULLY EXPLAINED

Members of the State Commission
Meet With the State Appro-

priations Committee

The work of the Capitol Park Ex-tension Commission was" outlined tothe appropriations committees at theHouse caucus room yesterday. Com-
missioners Gilbert, Kunkel and Toddand George E. Etter, the real estateexpert, were present. The commis-
sion is asking $300,000 to complete the
purchases and Mr. Gilbert explained
what was needed. Mr. Todd alsospoke on what Is planned. Senator
C. J. Buckman. chairman of the Sen-at® £°,T,,n ' ttee > asked many qeustion:).

The House appropriations commit-
tee also gave a bearing on the Cooktract purchase bill, which is urged in
behalf of the movement for a Statepark. Several members and men in-
terested in conservation and forestrvadvocated the bill. The tract is thelast of the forest primeval.

The committee also gave a hearingon the William Penn memorial bridge
bill lor the Delaware between Phila-delphia and Camden.

It is expected that the committeewill make a clean-up of all appro-priation bills in its hands late to-day
Vhe Luppert bill, to give nations-banks trust company powers, was re-ferred to a subcommittee by the Housebanks committee.

MRS. LOUISA C. GARMAN

Well-Known Woman Honored bv INeighbors and Friends
Scores of neighbors and friends whoknew and loved Mrs. Louisa C Gar-

nian for her numerous kindnesses tothem expressed their grief over her
death when they yesterdav united inpaying tribute to her in the form ora hugespray of carnations bearing the
card, 'TV token from those whom shehad befriended und who knew and lov-j
Son*1 ?!"'' ,u

lrs ' Gar man had lived atb2O Hamilton street from the time
that section of town was almost anopen field. She had seen the towngrow UP about her. and she took akindly interest in all those in theneighborhood who needed a helninehand. So it was that when 1 she be-came ill some months ago, with pneu-
monia, the whole neighborhood join-
ed in wishing lier a speedy recovervBut she never gained strength anddeath came last Saturday, a postmor-tem indicating uraemic poison as thedirect cause.

The funeral was held yesterday af-ternoon from her home, the servicesbeing in charge of the Rev. Dr EdwinPyles, pastor of Fifth Sheet Metho-dist Church, of which she was formany years a member. Burial wasmade in East Harrisburg Cemetery
beside her husband, the late U. R Gar-man, a brother of Judge John M. Gar-man, of Luzerne county. The crave
was covered with flowers.

FUNERAL OF J. F. BROWN
Funeral services for Jacob Fred-

eric Brown, aged 74. who died at hishome in Penbrook, Friday, were heldthis afternoon, the Rev., Amos M
Stamets of Augsburg Lutheran Churchofficiating. Burial was made in the
East Harrisburg Cemetery.

MINERS TO CONFER
By Associated Press

Columbus, Ohio. April21.?1n an ef-
fort to bring about a settlement of
the strike of 15,000 coal miners in
eastern Ohio, Governor Willis lastnight called a conference ?of miners
land operators to be held Friday at
'Canton, Olilo.

IDUTYOFU.S, IS TO j;
! lEUROPE--WILSORI
! J'
| President in Address to Associated:

Press Says Most Trying Time
Is Coming

?? i

New York April 21.?President Wil-
son to-day gave a definite and clear <
statement of the neutrality which is
guiding his administration during the i
war in Kurope. He chose the occa- i
sion of the annual luncheon ol' the
Associated Press, for what he said he
regarded as a statement of gravest im-
portance to the American people. The
inlluence of the newspaper in mold-
ing public opinion. Mr. Wilson said, \
prompted him to make clear his ideas
of true neutrality, and in doing so to
impress upon his bearers the impor-
tance of adhering itrietly to truthful-
ness and honesty in the dissemination
of the news.

Mr. Wilson ree ned to weigh each
word he uttered. The importance he
attached to his statement was re-
flected in a request that no attempt
bo made to paraphrase his speech or
to give it publicity until the official
White House stenographer had tran-
scribed it in full.

As the only great nation not on-
aged in the- war or suffering under
the immediate influence of the war
zone, Mr. Wilson declared that a great
distinction awaited the I'nited States
when the hour of readjustment should
come, provided this nation should
prove to the world its self-control and
self-mastery. The past has been diffi-
cult, he pointed out. but the future
would bo more difficult.

To Help Reconstruction
America, the President said, never

would attempt to sit in judgment upon
another nation. No nation was fit to
do that, he added. But America, free
from hampering ambitions as a world
poxvefr, free of n lust for territory,
calm, cool and without selfrinterest,
must bo appealed to to pssist in the
reconstructing processes of peace.

The neutrality of the United States,
Mr. Wilson said, had a higher basis
than a petty desire to keep out of
trouble. He said:

"There is something so much greater
to do than fight.

"Ix> us think of America before
we think of Europe, in order that
America may be fit to be Europe's
friend when the day of tested friend-

YOUNG COUPLE SPRING!
SURPRISE ON FRIENDS!

Frank G. Beatty and Miss Catha-j
rine Sutch Married at

Lemoyne

Lemoyne, Pa.. April 21.?Trying to

surprise their many friends in Harris-
burg. Frank G. Beatty and Miss Cath-
arine Sutch. of that city, last evening

came to this place, where they were
married at the parsonage of the

Church of Christ by the pastor, the

Rev. Melvin Minges, at 7 o'clock. Mrs.

Witman played the wedding march.
Thinking that they had slipped

away end their intentions were not

known, everything was moving along

in line style when there came a knock
at the door of the parsonage. "When
the door was opened they were star-

tled to see three of their best friends

who had been wise to the trick. Of

course, they were Invited in and the
wedding proceeded. , .

After arriving in Harrisburg they

hailed a jitney bus decked with

streamers and other things the bridal
cab formerly carried. The three

friends attracted notice to the blush-

ing couple by tin horns. The newly-

weds and their friends later in the
evening took dinner at the Senate

Hotel. They will reside at 631 Feffer

street.

Jonas Rudy, Former
Resident, Dies in West

Jonas Kudy, aged 71, brother of
Levi Rudy. t>os Forrest street, died
Saturday at Deadwood, S. D. He was
the son of the late Jonas Rudy and

resided in Carlisle until 1880, when
he went west. Mr. Rudy served with
his four brothers in tlio Civil War,
enlisting in Company A, Two Hun-
dred and Ninth Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers. He is survived by-
one sister. Mrs. .Fannie Albright, Car-
lisle, and the following brothers: Levi
and Fred Rudy, of this city: John, of
Carlisle; Daniel, of Raleigh. X. C., and
Jacob, of Independence, Mo. Funeral
services and burial will be held in
' Vrlisle.

ship comes. The test of friendship is
not sympathy with one side or the
other, but getting ready to help both
sides when the struggle is over."

The President was greeted with
cheers When he appeared at the
luncheon and constantly was inter-1rupted by applause and expressions of
approval.

AI,IJKS' TROOPS IjANDEI)

Hy Associated Press

Berlin (via wireless to Sayville),
April 21.?The Tapes Zeitung to-day |
publishes a special dispatch, the origin ,
of which, however, is not Riven, saying j
that 20,000 British and French troops
have been landed near Knos. in Euro-
pean Turkey, 011 the north side of the
Gulf of Saros. A heavy cannonading
took place between the Turkish bat-
teries around Enos and the warships
of the allies.

TRANSLATION WAS OFFICIAL

By Associated Press
Peking, April Jl.?Official announce-

ment was made to-day by the Chinese
Government that the translation of the

CASTORIA Forlnf'jlrtsand ChMren. Bears the j
The Klrd You Have Always Bought

ign
0

a

f
luro i

I Doutrichs Takes a FIRM Stand
I Against Cheap Merchandise
I We are constantly endeavoring to convince Harrisburg

that there is no comparison between quality at a fair
price and cheapness at any price .... Cheap merchandise never has,
never will, never can give any lasting satisfaction.

I Kuppcnheimer and Our Other Clothes
are not cheap, yet they are always econ-

%£# omical. Their advanced tailoring, supplementing
superior fabric value, their style which stands so pre-

/?FHFM eminently supreme, these things, tho* they cannot be
Jlr* at c^ea P Pr *ce are very foundation stones

of satisfaction, a satisfaction that we can safely
guarantee on a money back basis.

1 MB they may be had for as little as
? fifteen dollars, the garment is due to the new effi-

I iIH ciency methods of The House of Kuppenheimer; to
111 \ll the volume of trade with which a cummunity always

111 1M serve( * as favor ©d us; to an inside organization
!| I|H of men to whom "greater value giving" is much more

II Mil than a mere advertising slogan.

I I 1 The new spring styles are here, ready
ill ll *or Y°ur insP ection » for your selection, ready

J§ or service .... now.

T ?, ?O
c
U

0,:
yO^^'H., m « The Store of Greater Values welcomes you I

\u2713

1 sls S2O $25 S3O I

full text of the demands made bv Ja-
pan upon China, as already published
in the United States, was the official
translation of the Chinese text, as the
Japanese themselves presented it to the
Foreign Office here on Jauuarv 18,-in
both the Japanese and 'Chinese

I language.

SON' OF KING ALBERT DRILLED

By Associated Press ,

Dunkirk, France, April 21. The
Duke of Brabant, eldest son of King
Alhert, of Belgium, who recently en-
\u25a0tsted as a common soldier in the

| Twelfth infantry Regiment, drilled for
1 the lirst time last week with a platoon
commanded by Lieutenant Gerard. For
two hours on the plains of the Yser he
served as right guide and apparently
understood his duties as well as his
older comrades.

DEFEAT NEW KATE PLAN
'

By Associated Press
Lansing, Mich., April 21.? The

lower branch of the Legislature last
night defeated the bill proposing in-
creased passenger fares for railroads
operating in Michigan. The measure
had been passed by the Senate.

j Work Is Easier
\ 1- ? Work is easier to the man who

mjm. ca *s heartily and digests his food
/*/ we "- your stomach's right

i/a \ . \i\ y°ur work will be right! Pepsi-
[SgVA VVmint will help your stomach.
1- ,1 You can eat all you want of any-
| | thing and trust in Pepsimint to

aid you to digest it properly.
Delightful to drink. Mild in effect. Guaranteed free of a

single grain of harmful or injurious drug. By all means try it!
| To-day, at any drug store.

10c, 25c, $1 per bottle.
THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.

Philadelphia nml Salisbury, Mil.

% 'Real Comfort at Little Cost," "Most Simple Device of Its Kind."

IS, SIMPLEX
£ Automobile Shock Absorbers

W I They do all that any other absorbers' do at from one-balf

\u25a0 ledj t0 one "thlr<l tho cost - BE FAIU TO YOUR CAR! Giv® It l# EB|r3| longer life, TUde In comfort and ease. Slmflex will allow it
* Ask us übout them. I

IEureka Wagon Works, Agents
f WAGON BUILDING. HEPAIHING AND PAINTING A SPECIALTY I

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
\

AFRTL Zl, ITTS.
9


